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Saint Patrick 

PARISH OFFICE 

Mailing Address: 949 Liberty Street, 

         Franklin, PA 16323-1355 

Office Location: 415 10th Street 

Phone: (814) 437-5763 

Fax: (814) 437-6326 

E-mail address: church@stpatrickfranklin.org 

Website: www.StPatrickFranklin.org 

Office Hours: Monday-Thursday, 8:30 a.m.-4:00 p.m. 

                        Friday, 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. 

PARISH STAFF 

Deacon Walter  G. Jones 

Deacon Richard P. O’Polka  

Deacon Richard A. Reed 

Mr. Ronald Himes - Liturgy/Music/Office Manager 

Mrs. Therese Marshall - Religious Education Facilitator      

Mrs. Diana Boal - Bookkeeper 

Mrs. Pamela Kahle - Secretary/Organist 

Mr. Dennis E. Kelly - Director of Maintenance 

Mr. Michael K. Kiesel - Director, St. Patrick Cemetery              

VENANGO REGION CATHOLIC SCHOOL 

Saint Stephen School - 814-677-3035 

 www.ststephen-school.org 

Venango Catholic High School - 814-677-3098 

 www.venangocatholic.org 

CATHOLIC RURAL MINISTRY   814-677-2032 

Sr. Tina Geiger, RSM, Sr. Marian Wehler, OSB   

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 

Saturday 3:00 p.m. to 4:15 p.m.  

The Sacrament is also available by request. 

Penance Services are held  during each Advent and 

Lenten season. 

 

SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE 

Following Diocesan guidelines, Catholic parties should 

contact the Parish before any plans are made. At least six 

months are needed before  the wedding to allow time for 

evaluation and sacramental preparation. 

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM 

Preparation classes are held bi-monthly. Call  

the Parish Office for the schedule. Parents  

must be registered and active members of  

St. Patrick Parish. 

 

SACRAMENT OF THE SICK 

Anointing and Holy Communion are available  

to hospitalized and home-bound upon request. Families 

are asked to notify the Parish Office to arrange for 

hospital and home visits. 

MISSION STATEMENT—The mission of St. Patrick Roman Catholic Parish is to establish Christian discipleship 

through worship, ministry, and evangelism, and to serve a people who seek to grow in faith and love of God. 

 MASS SCHEDULE: Saturday, 4:30 p.m.  -  Sunday, 8:00 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.  -  M, T, W, Th, F, 9:00 a.m.    
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The month of August is 

dedicated to the Immaculate 

Heart of Mary. Since the 16th 

century Catholic piety has assigned 

entire months to special devotions. 

The physical heart of Mary is venerated (and 

not adored as the Sacred Heart of Jesus is) 

because it is united to her person and is the 

seat of her love (especially for her divine Son), 

virtue, and inner life. Such devotion is an 

incentive to a similar love and virtue. On 

October 31, 1942, Pope Pius XII made a 

solemn Act of Consecration of the Church and 

the whole world to the Immaculate Heart. Let 

us remember this devotion year-round, but 

particularly through the month of August.  

For your safety while attending Mass 

during COVID 19, the following guidelines 

continue to be followed: 

♦ Everyone is to wear a mask throughout 

Mass and practice social distancing by 

sitting in the pews indicated. 

♦ Holy Water fonts will remain empty 

♦ The exchange of the Sign of Peace is still 

prohibited. 

♦ Pews, door handles, door plates, and other 

common surfaces will be cleaned after 

each Mass. 

Thank you for your continued 

financial support of both the 

parish and the parish food pantry 

during this difficult time. Your 

support helps to pay the parish utilities, 

salaries, and other needs that arise. Your 

support of the food pantry allows us to help 

feed those in our local area who have lost jobs 

or are temporarily unemployed. 

The Church in Latin America Collection is 

scheduled for the weekend of August 15-16. 

The CLA helps provide lay leadership training, 

catechesis, priestly and religious formation, as 

well as marriage and family life programs to 

the millions of Catholics in Latin America who 

would otherwise have no access to them.  

SCRIPTURE READINGS - Sunday, August 23  

Isaiah 22:19–23; Psalm 138  

Romans 11:33–36; Matthew 16:13–20  

May they rest in peace! Your prayers are 

requested for the happy repose of the souls of  

Ken Beach, Rose Nesbitt, and Ruth Miller. 

Calendar of Events (Check the bulletins for details): 

♦ August 

 18 Church Library open, 10:00 a.m. -  

  noon 

  19 Church Library open, 6:00 - 7:30  

  p.m. 

Church Hours - The church is open from 

8:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m., Monday through 

Friday with daily Mass at 9:00 a.m. 

Reflections on the Sunday Gospels –  

Sister Tina and Sister Marian invite all to 

“Reflections on the Sunday Gospels,” on 

Thursday mornings, at 10:15 a.m. For more 

information, please call the Sisters at 677-

2032. 

Saturday, August 15    

 3:00 p.m. Confession 

   4:00 p.m. Recitation of the Divine Mercy Chaplet 

 4:30 p.m. James & Ernestine Sample (Deb Piroch) 

Sunday, August 16 

 8:00 a.m. Angie Barbalaci (Adeline Griffin) 

 10:30 a.m. Intentions of all our parishioners 

Monday, August 17  

  9:00 a.m.  Gene Baker (Lenore Dalmaso) 

Tuesday, August 18 

  9:00 a.m.  Helen McBryer (McBryer Family) 

Wednesday, August 19 

 9:00 a.m. Ruth Tidball (Estate) 

Thursday, August 20 

 9:00 a.m. Eugene Schiffer (Schiffer Family) 

Friday, August 21 

 9:00 a.m. Intentions of Joe West (Ken Berlin)  

Saturday, August 22 

   3:00 p.m. Confession 

   4:00 p.m. Recitation of the Divine Mercy Chaplet 

 4:30 p.m. Charlie Rogers (Kathy Rogers & family) 

Sunday, August 23 

 8:00 a.m. Intentions of all our parishioners 

 10:30 a.m. ANNIV) John Villar (Jill & family) 

TWENTIETH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  



“And On That Note((((” 

     Recently I have been asked 

about the use of patriotic music at 

Mass. In searching for specific answers 

about the use of patriotic music during the 

Mass, I can say that I have not found any. In 

doing some research I have found the 

following references which suggest what 

music can be used at Mass. 

      In the document Musicam Sacram, a 

document of the Second Vatican Council 

regarding music used at Mass we find [9] “ In 

selecting the kind of sacred music to be 

used, whether it be for the choir or for the 

people, the capacities of those who are to 

sing the music must be taken into account. 

No kind of sacred music is prohibited from 

liturgical actions by the Church as long as it 

corresponds to the spirit of the liturgical 

celebration itself and the nature of its 

individual parts, and does not hinder the 

active participation of the people.” The 

Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy [SC 112] 

also says, “sacred music is to be considered 

the more holy, the more closely connected it 

is with the liturgical action, whether making 

prayer more pleasing, promoting unity of 

minds, or conferring greater solemnity upon 

the sacred rites.” These two guidelines can 

basically be summed up in saying that music 

during Mass should be sacred (music about 

our life with God) and should reflect the 

mystery that we celebrate during the Mass 

(the passion, death, and resurrection of the 

Lord Jesus). 

     For the reasons mentioned above we do 

not sing “The Star Spangled Banner,” 

“Anchors Aweigh,” “The Caisson Song,” or 

“The Marine Hymn” during Mass. Nothing in 

them refers to God (although the fourth verse 

of The Star Spangled Banner does refer to 

God once and actually mentions God once; 

but how often do we sing that part??!! I had 

to memorize it in elementary school, and still 

actually remember it!), or Jesus’ passion, 

death, and resurrection.   

“And On That Note(((.” continued 

     Several hymns have been written over 

the past 150 years or so that speak of God 

and our depending on God’s guidance and 

inspiration for our nation. Songs like the 

National Hymn (God of Our Fathers), the 

Battle Hymn of the Republic (we have to be 

careful in singing this one; some people in 

the south still think of it as the “Yankee’s 

fight song”), America, the Beautiful, and the 

Navy Hymn (Eternal Father, Strong to Save; 

look at the intercessory prayers at the end of 

each verse of this one!) are a little more 

suited for church, at least in their invocation 

of and reference to God. 

     So in my effort to give everyone a little 

something they like to and will sing at Mass, 

I try to incorporate one of the hymns that 

refer to God into the music which we sing 

close to a national holiday. My preference is 

to keep most of the music at those Masses 

as a reflection on the sacred mystery that we 

celebrate. But my opinion is that if a patriotic 

hymn, sung at the end of Mass, will 

collaborate with the communion we receive 

in the Eucharist at Mass and bring God’s 

people a little closer together, then there’s 

something good in its context. 

     May we always proclaim “In God We 

Trust,” both as a nation and as members of 

the family of God.   

God’s blessings on your week! 

Ron Himes 

Marriage Moment - "For my house shall be 

called a house of prayer for all 

peoples." (Isaiah 56: 7) It is good to pray and 

be a person of faith, BUT married couples 

don't always share the same faith or pray the 

same way. Even if you are of the same faith, 

ask each other how they describe God, what 

they really believe, or how they pray. You 

can be different but still united. 

 



Catholic Answers by Father Charles 

Grondin -  

Q - What are the Five First Saturdays Devotion 

Requirements? 

A - The Five First Saturdays Devotion is a 

request made by Our Lady of Fatima. The 

Blessed Mother promised to assist at the hour 

of death with the graces necessary for 

salvation all who, as an act of reparation to the 

Immaculate Heart of Mary, on the first five 

Saturdays of consecutive months: 

     1.  Go to confession 

     2.  Receive Holy Communion 

     3.  Say five decades of the rosary 

     4.  Keep Mary company for fifteen minutes      

          meditating on the fifteen mysteries of  

          the rosary 

     The sacramental confession can be 

received within eight days either before or after 

the reception of Communion, provided the 

communicant is in a state of grace for 

Communion. 

     Reception of Holy Communion must take 

place within twenty-four hours of the first 

Saturday. The reception of Communion need 

not be part of a Mass. 

     The fifteen minutes of meditation are in 

addition to the recitation of the rosary. 

Saint John Eudes 

(Feast day, August 19) 

John, born in Normandy, France, in 

1601, was educated by Jesuits. He 

became a priest and joined a religious 

community, the Oratorians. Using his gifts as a 

preacher and confessor, he gave parish 

missions. He saw that parish priests needed 

support in becoming men of prayer and action. 

He held conferences for them in which he 

outlined their duties. Later, John started his 

own society of priests called the Congregation 

of Jesus and Mary. The members were 

dedicated to promoting good seminary 

training, which would form Christ- like priests. 

     Christian love impelled John to feel 

compassion for the women who were trying to 

escape prostitution. He wanted a place for 

them to live, a refuge from their former way of 

life. To serve the women in these refuges, he 

established a society of religious women called 

the Congregation of Our Lady of the Refuge. It 

now serves the needs of troubled girls around 

the world. 

     Saint John Eudes has been called the 

Apostle of the Sacred Heart because he 

revived devotion to the Sacred Heart of Jesus. 

He died in France in 1680. 

The Love of God - by Orva Hochstetler 

We can feel it in a soft breeze. 

We can see it in colored leaves. 

We can receive it through a friend. 

It will be with us in the end: 

It’s the love of God. 

We can let it dry painful tears. 

And have it cast out all our fears. 

It will make us less demanding. 

With peace beyond understanding: 

It’s the love of God. 

We can receive it in our heart. 

It gives us a daily new start. 

We can feel it each time we pray. 

And have more by giving it away. 

It’s the love of God. 

 



 AUGUST 16, 2020 

Prayer Network - If you have a 

prayer request, please call Diana Boal 

at 437-6107. 

Catechists needed for Religious 

Education - Religious Education is in need 

of catechists for Grades 1, 2, 6, & 10. The 

regular CCD classes will begin on Sunday, 

October 4. Please contact Mrs. Marshall as 

soon as possible if you are able to join our 

staff because It takes some time to get the 

necessary clearances. Thank you!    

    - Mrs. Marshall 

�A special thank you to Drayer Electrical  

Services, LLC for sponsoring an ad in our 

bulletin! Please support our advertisers, and 

tell them you saw their ad in our bulletin! 

“So do not worry about tomorrow, for 

tomorrow will bring worries of its own. 

Today’s trouble is enough for today.”  

                                              - Matthew 6:34  

OUR SACRIFICIAL GIVING GIFT BOX 

Due to the current circumstances, we 

will not be posting our weekly collection, 

but will post a monthly amount. 

Thank you for using your envelopes or  

giving electronically at  

stpatrickfranklin.weshareonline.org.  

Monday-Friday 

August 17 - 21 

Mon., 9 a.m.  Tues., 9 a.m.  Wed., 9 a.m.   Thurs., 9 a.m. Fri., 9 a.m.   

 Reader Cantor Communion Minister Server Usher 

Saturday, 4:30 p.m. 

August 22 

Q. Findlan S. McBryer A. Wechuck None 

C. Benedict, B. Book, 

C. & R. Supak 

Sunday, 8:00 a.m. 

August 23 

G. Kahle R. Himes R. Senko None 

B. Hager, J. Gracy, 

M. Schleifer, C. Dechant 

Sunday, 10:30 a.m. 

August 23 

S. Shevitz P. Dolecki M. Shrout None 

B. & C. Schwabenbauer, 

S. Hartle, B. Seyler 

St. Patrick Food Pantry News� 

♦ The next food distribution is on 

Saturday, September 12, from 9:00 

a.m. to 10:30 a.m.  

• September’s Team Leaders are Rosie 

Petulla and Anna Karian. 

• If you would like to help with the food pantry, 

please contact Deb Drayer, 432-7867. 

• Thank you for your continued support of 

this vital ministry!!      

A donation has been made to the St. 

Patrick Food Pantry by Komatsu Mining 

Corp.  

The St. Patrick Parish Library is open to all 

parishioners on Tuesday mornings from 

10:00 a.m. to noon and on Wednesday 

evenings from 6:00 to 7:30 p.m.  

     We invite you to come and visit and to 

peruse our selection of biographies, non-

fiction, fiction, history, geography, science, 

and spiritual reading available for adults and 

children. There are also magazines to take 

for free. 

     Please use the entrance at the end of the 

school building near the parking lot and 

garage. Hope to see you soon!  

A Family Perspective - The mother in 

today’s gospel persisted, even when she was 

ignored and insulted.  She would do whatever 

was necessary to bring relief to her 

child. Parenting is more than bringing life into 

the world; it is also about sacrificing daily for 

your children. 



 CALLAGHAN’S
 PHARMACY
Prescriptions • Health Care Items

Gifts • Cards • Candy
Owner      432-4125
Max Callaghan RPh       Free Delivery

   Nationwide Nationwide
 Insurance Insurance

1140 Liberty St. • Franklin, PA1140 Liberty St. • Franklin, PA
432-8955432-8955

Robert J. Reitz, Jr.Robert J. Reitz, Jr.

 MAIN STREET MAIN STREET
 MARKET MARKET
 714 Main Street • Polk, PA

814-432-5558814-432-5558
“Nothing In Our Meat But Flavor”

THIS SPACE IS

612 Grant St. •  Franklin, PA
                   432-2109   

Complete Floral & Gift Shop

We Deliver

541 Allegheny Blvd.
Franklin, PA 16323

Phone  814-437-1878
Fax 814-432-2488
Pharmacy 814-432-2024

Owned & Operated by Ron & Sandy Saunders

Licensed Funeral Director Since 1987
Traditional, Pre-Planned & Cremation Services

Active Member of St. Patrick Parish

Please call: (814) 437-9800

1328 Elk Street • Franklin, PA 16323
Timothy E. Hartle Funeral Home 

Visit us online at: www.hartlefuneralhome.com

Our Children and our Faith. Is there anything more important?

Saint Patrick School
Preschool, Kindergarten, Grades 1 through 8

Phone 814-432-8689
A Catholic School of the Diocese of Erie

NURSING AND
REHABILITATION CENTER

103 North 13th Street
Franklin, PA 16323

814-432-4491 Fax: 814-437-9536

1327 Elk St • Franklin, PA 16323
(814) 437-FOOD(814) 437-FOOD

Catering For all Your event needs
CaFé For an amazing dining experienCe

814.437.7884      sales•service•parts

 Christopher S. Rakow
 AAMS®
 Principal, Financial Advisor

1240 Liberty St. • Franklin, PA
(814) 432-8578

christopher.rakow@edwardjones.com
www.edwardjones.com

St. Patrick Church
www.stpatrickfranklin.org

(814) 432-5478
Call us for all your electrical needs

PA 19315

Since 1981

 3-D-4-2  For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com                                                                14-1166

KINGS LANDSCAPING
154 Siverly Ave. 

Oil City, PA 16301
(814) 676-6125

1030 Liberty Street • Franklin, PA
814-432-2181

www.dwgmlaw.com

Billy’s Garage 
1364 Pittsburgh Rd 

Vehicle & Motorcycle Inspection 
Vehicle Repair 

814.657.8444 
24 HR TOWING - 814.432.3490

PLUMBING - HEATING 
A/C - ELECTRICITY

PA 14449

“Your Comfort is Our Business”
Toll Free: 866-437-6661 | 814-437-6661

PO Box 225, 247 Gilmore Dr., Seneca, PA
www.DeetsMechanical.com

~Wedding Attire, Tuxedos ~ Prom & Formal Wear~
~Private Parties Available~

814-678-1104 | www.nicolesbridal.com
111 East State Rd. • Seneca, PA 16346

** 1BD & 2BD Apartments for Rent - Franklin & Meadville **
Classic Rental Properties in the Historic French Creek Valley
Email: pennvenango@gmail.com Phone/Text: 412-736-3973

www.heritagepropertiesgroupltd.com

 

 L.ive L.augh C.elebrate

John Astorino and Holly Ghering
Pharmacists

1015 Buffalo St. • Franklin, PA
(Inside Sander’s Market)

(814) 432-9400

Astorino Family Pharmacy

Contact Joseph Meyers to place an ad today! 
jmeyers@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6470

Reliable, experienced and 
compassionate in-home 

care offered 24/7.
Your locally owned source for in-home care.Your locally owned source for in-home care.

814-920-4492
www.homeaidesnow.com


